
Hygiene concept for river cruises  

 

The following hygiene concepts must be observed for river cruises: 

1.  The current distance requirement and the applicable contact restriction are guaranteed by the 

following measures: 

a.  Access restrictions ensure that there is no more than one person per 10 square meters of sales or 

visitor area. On the ship, the distance requirement and the person restriction (1 person per 10 sqm.) 

must be observed. 

b.  The distance of at least 1.5 meters per person must be ensured insofar as the applicable 
Corona Control Ordinance does not state any other regulations. Measures to control access and 
maintain the distance requirement must be taken, including appropriately signposted route 
concepts. As far as possible, one-way regulations are to be made. Waiting areas (e.g. in front of 
sales stands and sanitary facilities) are also to be marked with signs to keep the minimum distance. 
 

2.  Organization of the journey: 

a.  Contact data of all persons (surname, first name, address, telephone number) and the period of the 

booked journey are to be documented after the consent has been obtained to enable contact person 

tracking and will be documented by the tour operator for a period of 1 month starting on the day of the 

visit and subsequently destroyed in compliance with the data protection law. Processing the data for 

other purposes is not permitted. 

b.  Hospitality may be provided in accordance with the regulations for gastronomy. 

c.  Overnight stays may take place under the conditions for hotels. 

 

3. Individual personal measures: 

a.  Persons with recognizable symptoms of a respiratory infection are not allowed to take part in the 

river cruise. 

b.  All persons must disinfect or wash their hands when entering the boat/ship. Suitable washing 

facilities or disinfectant dispensers must be provided by the operator. 

c.  The applicable protective measures and rules of conduct (including general rules of infection 

protection such as "sneeze etiquette", classification of cold symptoms, etc.) must be displayed on 

suitable signs.  

Insofar as events, cultural performances and similar offers take place on the ship, the relevant 

regulations of the Corona Control Ordinance and the corresponding hygiene concepts must be 

observed. 

d.  Cashiers can be protected by a protective pane. Personnel who are protected by a pane or other 

suitable protective measures are exempt from wearing a mouth-nose protection. 


